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ea that all poralbl ohaogn

bed Ions ago been rang upon
feminine neckwear, vet the de--

igner continue to bring out
pleasing variations upon the old

I theme and newer were they more dellc- -
lotmly dainty than thny are at the moment,

'
. Naturally there Is a flood of coarse mod- -

ela fashioned upon the general lines of the
f in neckwear and the fad for frllla an
jabots and such flufflneas has brought
about a distressing exhibition of preten- -

tlous and unattractive thlnga of this aoi t,
but ersn when one cannot afford to buy
the loveliest of the stocks and frills. It
U possible to find model which are dainty

nd chlo without being expensive If on
Will but exercise discretion and taste.

Good lac and fine hand embroidery are
perforce expensive and the woman who
cannot afford to pay high prices must
content herself wtlh neckwear that does
not boast these accessories. Better a
plaited frill of fine net or lawn, untrlmmed,
than a frill trimmed In coarse lace or pre-

tention machine work, and luckily there
are many of the simple though dainty
models from which to choose If one but
had the judgment to choose wisely. '

The cleansing and laundering qualities of
neckwear are also to be taken into con--

alderatlon by the woman who must econ- -

omise and it la orten true mat an expeu-l- v

frill or collar la cheaper In the long
run than one that costs much lesa at the
gtart, because the more expensive article
may be laundered again and again while
the cheaper one, when It loses Its fresh-
ness, Is entirely out of commission.

If one la to accept thla excuse for ex-

travagance one must make sure that the
costly trifle really will stand much laun-

dering or cleansing and moreover will not
require extraordinary clever handling. The
laundering of the fine neckwear which
every woman covets this season calls for
more Intelligence or skill than the average
laundress possess and the wise woman la
she who, unlesa she is bleaaed with that
rara avis, an inspired and conscientious
laundress, assumes the responsibility of
laundering her frills and collar herself.

She may be densely Ignorant at the start
but she will have mure paUenu UiaUi the
laundress and will be willing to spend more
time on the work, and she will know too
exactly how the thlnga should look after
they are! Maundered, which is more thanv
one can say for a vast majority of the
women who make laundry work their busi
ness. She will handle the filmy materials
and fine laces more carefully than 'any
one who has not paid for their fllmlness
and fineness will. Yes; every girl, or
woman whose pocket money Is limited
should launder her own fine neckwear and
her own fine lingerie blouses, too, for that
matter, and possibly it is a realization of
this fact which has made the 'laundry
classes In several of the Brooklyn and New

--York training schools so popular. ine
jwriter personally knows of six glrla from
cuarmlng homes-gt- rls whose father have ,
comfortable but not Imposing Incomes-w- ho

have this winter Joined a laundry class In

a Brooklyn school and are now boasting of
aw. I. ..,,... Iri Ik. lino r,f Klni.aaa nnA"" " " "
neckwear and fine underwear an of their
fra.auAm frnm thai tvrinnv nf Incanabla

-- -
"One morning a week doe It," said one

rt the girls, "and there' no heavy work
1 . . .kn.a fllmatf thlnva a AA tVlO V fin

shorten

sjo and have as many easily adjusted. , . . . '

fresh things a want, and they, don t Plain frills" of fine lawn or frills with
' Trim. fitted stocks or collars wlth-tiea- k

my heart by up torn or dla- - colored hems or narrow lace 0,11 'rills In great demand
"colored or pulled out of shape or too atiff,"

middle.
plaited

lovely,
snugly

coming

awful for tailored blouses of sltiff .Tn6s worn various fpllls orand don't have to pat prices soft sheer which merely with silk or satin cravats ...

ending them out to some one who really havo Invaded the province once dominated
h to rto them." . i bv the tailored waist of r,,Brlr. nr. ilium coming finish to blouse otherwise dark.

,Co'

take a course In the art can urely find
.or,,, one who can give them the necessary
Instruction and a little experimenting with

not too perishable will give the
'knack of the thing '-

And while laundry work is being dlsr
a note should be made of the fact

indefintely.;
model

embroidery.
which

embroidered
blouse demands tubbing and sine each

, the
nuslpess Glrla as Wires.

v.
OOK1NQ over the sentimental to

th aide of married
I life, a woman writer ln St

UUtllS Villi fcilV vvu
ceded superiority the busi-
ness glr) over the stay-at-hom- e.

las manaxer a household. The reason she
gives deserves conslderatlon.

Whatever maces a woman more capable,
(whatever glvea her a outlook on
Imase her a better wife, she writes. From
the smallest details tremendously Jlg
problems, least half of home'

depends upon her; sometimes nearly
or it. her capable

handling these to the best
fit her better for the matrimonial partnr-eul- p.

.

Thla, business It trains
jher ln many of th detail that help
the domestic machinery to run smoothly.

glvea her uch a wide outlook on life
ithat he Is to grasp the big problem
with a sure.

A business learns to M

jTht means when she Is the a
home will be .on time, engage-inten- ts

kept.
Bhe learns world of work, the

.value system, order, neatness. All these
are invaluable to the home manager. It
mean there will be In the house-
hold work, neatness in the home. Part
f th of Is economy.

home ta managed aystematlcally nnd
which orderly, is not so expensive a

Tbta InaiUutlon t tha on
la the central west with
buildings situated In their

teround. yet entirely dia-
lled andtendering It poaalbl to
clannlfy, case. Tu on building
being fitted for and devoted
treatment of

mental dlaeaaea. no otbarg be-

ing admitted. Th other, Rest
Cottage, . bflnx designed for and
devoted lb exclusive treatment
of select mental case, requiring
for a time watchful car ana

, s
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laundering;-howeve- well done,
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at,.ache1 arenarrow very

aotnethlng
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Ufa of a fine blouse. It la well to clean
the especially colled place you can
do to without washing whole garment.

A woman of notable held forth
on this theme the other day. Borne one
asked her how In the world she always
managed have her transparent gulmpea

Ptls n1 to wear an elaborate lingerie
" u'" launuer- -

f U. - '
"Simple enough." she said, "when a
"lmp Is soiled around the collar, as It
'waya will aoU from furs and coats. I just
T " "t on a TusfcUh towel, cover the

w- - i
"Kthtng on It. make aoap suds of hot

v " "'
plexlon brush and acrub the gulmpe until
It la

"Move It oq the Turkish towel occasion
ally so that the towel will soak up the
Awra wnM m rA krii aV. I n ..la,..- - ... . a

4fter you.v,' Kot ,t clean..Then ,tretcn ,.
out well and dry It.

"I alwaya have my
thin gulmpea lined
with fine net In-

stead of chiffon, be-

cause It the
cleaning better, and
ft great many of the
3--

., dressmakers
preifer UBlng u,, net
under lace bow, any-
way. Of course there
are some gulmpea

1 fg

you couldn't clean
this way, but the or
fllnarj-- ana of lac. r I VTt
net wl" 8tand
look better than It
does when you-tr- y to
clean fit with naph- -
tha. do the
thing to the cuffa
and collars of my NEW DESIGNSblousos and th n

press them." This has developed Into a dls- -

course on laundry rather than on neckwear,
but every woman'will realise that the two

are, vitally associated, and after all
the sketcheB for themB.ives.

The plaited frill running down only one
a . . . . . '""ue ii central Dana nas comelnto popu- -
thla season, another version of the- -

. . ... . ... ., .

". ..g xne irui wnicn
dljo uimci nic veni ai iroiiL man oi
blouse opening In front The best of these
latter frills .button In with the same but- -
nn. uhlh. faatan . V. .1 ft.fmt.aa. A

edge are used In this fashion or the plain,.

The double frill course still used 1

many forma, but Is hardly so modish as the
frill or the variations upon the rabat

nl Jabot ldeas-fr- llls attached to the col- -
,ar and not running down each slOa-- of a
central band.

several pretty developments of this last
iiolL M Illustrated here, and the number

embroidered . and , narrowing toward the

household to run as the one where bad
management and disorder reign.

The business girl who earns her own
money and provides for her own needs
learns the value of money and becomes
experienced ln spending it Judiciously. This
1 one of th greatest gains of a business
experience. Th average girl knows little
about money until she has some suoh train-
ing. Bhe 1 usually given a little "pocket
money, but aa her clothing and other es-

sentials axe by her parents she
spend thla generally as she pleases.

By going Into business a girl learns
of the hardships of life, and It. Is just us
well to realise that life Is not all "beer
and skittles." She Is better fitted to train
her children for what is ahead of them
ln the battle of lifea,- - She prepared to
point out to them th sort of armor they
will need and to help them put It on.

Bhe learns, too; l. ' She is no
longer the mercy of her whim and

'Caprices. There no place In business for
these things, . and they are gradually
eliminated from her character.

Best of all, a few years spent In the
business world teach her bettjr than any-
thing else what aort of home the business
person needs and what a home means
the one who works. Nothing else can g1v
her this Inxlght. Sh whaty'lt
Is to come to a cheery, comfortable home
at night, a nourishing and appetis-
ing meal awaits her, where everything
possible has been thought of t rest and
refresh her. She realises to the full Just
what thla means to the tired worker. She
1 ready'to give It to the man she loves.

Th business girl Is certainly a broader-minde- d,

more alert, more capable woman
and. therefore, a better wlf than the girl

has no training to develop her along
these lints.

n Yo Kaowf
What Is a husbandU.hout his whiskers?

Bonla Mersow, recently arrived Rus-
sia, declared that aha wanted no smooth-
faced husband. Abraham, the husband, ex-

hibited receipts for money orders which
he had sent to Mrs. Mersow, but she In-

dignantly denied that he was her husband.
She expressed herself plainly, ln this man-n- r:

v

Tpu not my husband. My husband
had a broad, tawny board, parted In the
middle, and splendid, yellow-toppe- d --hoots.
My husband never wore suoh clothes as
yours. have that thla la a bad
country. Oo away!"

And Abraham awaytefind his sister--

in-law, who he said, would be able ry
Identify him,

Mr. Mersow symbolise quit a large

'
A. tab thin sort la ma-re- ly tip a

tittle In the middle and held by on of th
Inns pins or by a little flat black bow and

look I can .

I

I rnay' with
as a

a

a

I

to

knows

are

I

pin, the two tabs falling below, one longer
than the other. Of course this arrangement
offers no difficulties" at all to the laundress,
hut It has none of the becoming
of the full plaited frllla.

Jil mum mum i;jswe.t .

mM

Many women makj
their plaited frills
themselves, copying
the' less complicated
designs, such as
those sketched here
l'nleg' one goes In

for fine laces t:c
of the material

i not grrat. and un
less one goes In for
hand embroidery the
labor required Is not
appalling, but

may be accom-

plished at an ex
pehsc, In ' money,
much less than that
of. anything equally
dainty and hand-

made that can bj
bought in the shops.
This requires taste
and skillful needle-

work, however, and
the ordinary home-

made article lacks
the cachet of the

IN NECKWEAR. really chic necltwear.
Real Irish- - lace In

the narrow and narrowed edses
still remains a favorite In the ofjln- -

Ecrle neckwear but It Is often softened' by
combining it with Valenciennes, and valen- -

dennes and cluny are much used without
the Irish

.

Handsome- Venlse is also used for some
of: the expensive neckwear, but is satis-
Actory only when of quality ao good as
to be exceedingly expensive; and even then
is so heavy that it does not give effects as
charming, a those obtained with more

and are made in many attractive designs.

,'B"' '"'' ,c
to mf4tch ar ?c6?l"Iy

1tractlv' ,a arel"" ' tln", W,te
batlfe- - wlt.h ntw hT" ?,'p'1"

color or some ""'P6 ln whlte
and .

Collar and otrff coat sets are appearing
In great variety for spring and summer

dots scattered over the fine lawn.

. ' 1

class of her sex, observes the VVa;hl union
Post. How many women know their own
husbands? How many regard them as any-
thing more than a bunch of whiskers and
a suit of clothes, comlnsj home to meals
automatically? How many men, on tha
other hand, know , their own wives? How
many would each other if cer-
tain earmarks lost?

Scientific Motherhood; V

'.Scientific babies"-- ' are not necessarily
prodigies, nether vare college .women, aa
nrany writers have averred, -- not quullfled
to be good mothers. "The eiperjjwce of
Mrs. William Noyes, a college graduate,
with her son, Leonard, now 2 years old, as
related In the Norden Magnxlne by
Frances Maule BJork'man, disprovca both
these theorle and furnishes a new line of
thought in the raining of children, for
mothers of all classes. .It proves, too, that
science la casting out and uprooting super-
stitious methods and is leading the mother
to forego her pride for the Infant's
rake and that untlmately means a
end stronger citizenship. - - -

r
Leonurd Noyes was not clad, to begin

with, in tho filmy draperies with which
mothers delight to' clothe their children.
He was never rocked or sung to sleep; he
was never cuddled or off to an
admtilng company; and kissing was left
entirely out of his scheme of life.; His
mother had all the maternal Instincts, but
science declares that these manifestations
of affection are harmful to an Infant'
nervous organisation and she banished
them for the child's sake.

To begin with, Mrs. Koyes, before Leon-
ard' birth, mad a layette so different
from th ordinary on as to be revolution-
ary, being compoaod of loo, knitted
garments which would not. Interior with
either his circulation or freedom of
movement. HI crib not a cradle Waft, a
plain wicker basket, light enough to' be
carried from- on place tap another and
small enough to be placed on a window silt

Soon after tha child' birth th mother
began to keep a record, almllaj- - to those
kept by nurse, of hi treatment and his
behavior mnder It. Bfc registered each of
the natural fonoUooe and every raah or
pimple, each cold or fever, eaoh nap or
spell of crying went down into her book.
At regular interval ah entered hi weight
and measurements and mad observation
on 1 1 muscular and development.

Convlnoed thatv too Httle, rather than too
much, food would b of most benefit, aha
reduced his meals to mix a day. Just
enough and not too much waa hey motto.
At two months Leonard weighed twelve

pound and 'a half above th aror- -

j So light laundry work may be recoro- - and the . removable frill launders much PlaUfd ar 5 vry fine lawn button-imende- d

a. a substitute for one morning rnore easily and sallsfactor.ly than af,l,l fthe top, with
' 1"' f"vf '"rnUTr

bridge club. Women who don't want to permanently attached to the blpuse.

cussed
that a little Intelligent application of soap n,eht be multiplied A very purposes and are of all grades of elabora-an- d

water will often save a blouse or stock simple and practical is the flat tlon, some of them being marvels of
frill from laundering. That sounds double tab, which may be a exquisitely qulelte hand Borne dainty sets

like an Irish bull, but it is nothing of the etrbroldered aa one wishes to have It. This will present laundering are
.kind. A collar or the cuff or sleeve edges opens vout perfectly flat in string' fanhlon, . double and finely plaited,-wit- narrow lice
'Will usually soil long, before the whole with widening rounded ends ednrlnav'the frills and little
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Opportunity

the great
poet, once that the

person whose soul no
music or could not be moved by
concord of sweet sounds was
only fit-f- or

nnd other bad .

AYbile every rule has its
the above will be

found true in nine cases out of
ten. The moral is this: No home
is a musical in la

and who bring
in

the and influ-
ence of music are a very
great

Some years ago
and organs were sold only upon
a cash basis, it was

Mtor a great many to own
one of these but our
terms, this sale, are such
that any in good
can easily afford to, buy either a
pjano or organ

, As stated in our
"ad," we the Swan
oon JM,usic Co. stock at Council
Bluffs for spot cash at a big dis-
count and jve are giving the pub-
lic the full benefit of this dis
count and then some, and a call

t.ge established by prl J EipmeU Holt, the
iamous c!HJd specialist. At three months
he wit 2.7 pounds above the average. an

From the first month, he was systematl- - of
cally. exercised, first by massage. Later,
holding him by the feet, his mother began
by .letting' him; bend himself backward on
har knee till Tils heah hung down to the
floor and he supported his body by the
muscles of his feet and legs. When he
began to take notice Mrs. Noyes fastened
a wooden rod across his basket and he
entertained himself by pulling himself up
to sitting position by (ts aid. "

Chicago's Prettiest Girl.'
.Miss Genevieve Lyons,' a
pupil of Englewood High school, possessed
of wonderful brown eves, undulating
brown hair, the nose of a Greek goddess
and, the mouth of a smiling baby, has
been proclaimed the prettiest school girl
ln Chicago. ,. at

Her Image, in marble, is Ube graven as
a monument to the' quintessence of adoles-
cent Chicago beauty in the kcystono of
the new Hotel Sherman. Bhe begins a
series of sittings before Josef Korbel, the
brilliant young nculptdr, , who has Just
been. awarded the John C. Shaffer prise
at the Chicago Art institute for his ideal-
ized head in marble," "The Inspiration." a

Miss Lyon, together, with several hun-
dred other young women, competed for
tile honor of the beauty prize and the Im-
mortality of a statuej reproduction where
it-- would look Into the facea of a million
people dally from the corner of Clark and
Randolph atreeta Her photograph waa
the very last to be submitted. The Judges
aelected It unanimously, sent for her and
found that the photograph had not de-

ceived tnetn' They faced th prettiest
girl they had ever seen. - -

Together with the glory. Miss Lyon wlna
a prise of $100 and a scholarship at the Is
Art Institute, awarded by Joseph Beifeld,
president of the Bherniait-Hote- l company.

Mr. Korbel, the sculptor, expressed him-
self as enraptured with her beauty.
"Bhe has the idealized type of the Ameri-
can perfection "of face," he said. "Hers
does not follow, any of the classic types,
but' is a fusion and amalgamation of the
beauties of all the old races commingled
in a modern perfection which can be seen
only in America the 'melting pot.' I
have never seen a more lovely faoe."

Wi Her Way. ,

Miss Kvalyn B. Longman, whose figure
of Victory surmounted the dome of Fes-

tival hall at theLoullana Purchase ex-

hibition, was th youngest of six children
of an Ohio family. Bhe worked as a clerk
for several year ln a Chicago wholesale
house, and, having saved' S265, went to
Olivet college, ln Michigan to study art
When that was gone she went back to
work In Chicago, but finally after --two
more years of drudgery, resolved to go to
New York, arriving there with but H0 In

her pocket. She finally got Into the studio
of Daniel C. French, and from that time
her rise was rapid. Bhe was awarded the
bronza doora for .the Naval academy me-

morial chapel.
InKltchea

Not long go, at a show of electrical
devices ln New York. I stood before an
exhibit labeled "the modern kitchen," av

a writer In Van Norden's. Not "the If
kitchen of th future," mind you, but "the
modefn kitchen." In this spotless lnclosiire
there waa no coal and no coal hod, no wood
and no wood box, no kerosene, no matchea

no gaa even. All these device tor making
fir were a obsolete as th flint and steel
and tinder box. A turn of a switch pro-

duced th heat required, regulated it with
laboratory exactness, and turned it off
when It waa no longer wanted. '.

No hot. flushed, . tired and disheveled
housewife her. The even Im-

mediately 4ver the stove, waa no higher
than in any other part f the building. No
scrubbing of black kettle bottoms. The
cooking utensils cam away from th.atov

clean and bright a they went on A. la
No tjllsocn kneading of bread, beating of
batter, chopping of meat, aqueestng of

xJtores.
With
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We have been in the
piano for 3G years and
our for nnd
square is

"We are over twelve
makes in (this sale,

from the priced
to those of the very

grade. Our only regret
k

is that we have not more of then.
left to offer.

The number ofN sold!
the first few days of this'

snip lias Rlimrispr. rmr urn-ma- r or.

1513-151- 5 Douglas
Crowded Buyers.

Seldom
Every Man'!

Down Door.
This Your Opportunity to Secure one of

PianosKat Less Than Wholesale
Shakespeare, Eng-

lish remarked
contained

treasons, strategies
medicine.

excep-
tions, saying

complete without
strument, parents
upvtheir children ignoranco.of

refining elevating
making

mistake.
when-pian- os

impossible
families

instruments,
during

family standing

opening
purchased

A,

Inforovemetit.

temperature,

Co.

nocks

absolutely
tatement.

engaged
business

reputation honesty
dealing unquestioned.

offering
different
ranging medium
instrument
highest

pianos
during

pectations and a few more days! fa1niiv ith thghalance due onf hve been,fe0 that
'J, put of severalw;n nin.nnr. 7 on aup every uiouuuiiiii

included in this grat money
saving sale.

Wc have been issuing constant
warning to the effect that this
sale would not last forever and
we again state that if you are de
sirous t)f owning a good reliable
instrument at a saving of any-
where from $100 to $155, you
will be making just this much
money by calling at our store
either during the day or evening
at once.

Our terms to any reliable fam-
ily arc : Nothing down and from

Organs from $5.00.

HOSPE
Jelly, bags, scouring of knives. An electrlo
motor, on a porcelain stai d no blfrger than

ordinary card table, turned ' the crank
a patent bread knea.der and cake mixer,

ran a fruit press and an Ice cream freezer,
churned butter, beat eggs, whipped cream,
chopped meat, ground, coffee, scpumd
knives, polished sliver - and even peeled
potatoes.

With the aid of these appllanceif a cool
and smiling Voting woman In fresh pink
muslin turned out to admiring spectators
bread, cake, pies and biscuits as crisp and
crusty as any from the best coal oven that
eier baked, roast meats that were ull
crackly brownness outside and Juicy tender-
ness Insidesteaks end chops broiled Jmt

Irlght over their entire surface, stacks of
golden griddle cakes, piles of brittle toast,
pota of steaming coffeedoughnuts, "rab-
bit." Newburghs, evetythfng the heartor

least the palate of man could desire.
The stove was a shlnlnij object, all

Japanned Iron, nickel plate"1 and porcelain.
Its top was Just a slab of mtal having
porcelain sockets like those for the Incan-
descent light bulbs In electroliers to which
the- .various cooking appliances were at-

tached of detached at will. To broil a
stefck you merely connected your broiler

grooved metal slab on font little lgs to
fit Into the atove sockets and turned on

'the amount of heat required. To bake
griddle cakeR yott connected your griddle u
smooth metal slab on legs and went ahead
without bothering with grease. To make
coffee you filled and connected your per-
colator' And upon electric burners of uni-

versal utlllty--rou- nd metal slabs on legs
you could do any sort of.cooking in any
sort of vessel.

Below was the oven, a common or garden,
variety over except that Its heat was
uniform all over which housewives know

not common to ordinary ovens and
under a control that may have been dreanV-e- d

of ln the past, but certainly never ob-

tained.
While the young woman In pink demon-

strated the possibilities of electrlo cooking
another young woman, equally cool, fresh,
smiling and unruffled, did a family wash.
That is to say, electricity, directed by the
yot'ng woman, did it. A motor conneoted
with an electric light socket turned a
highly modern washing machine, wringer
andy mangle. A current of electrically
heated air dried the clothes in an inclosed
space no bigger than an ordinary bath
room. And electricity conveyed by wire
from an electric light socket over" the Iron-
ing board heated tho flat Iron, for there was
but one, kept always at exactly the right
best ,

There was no reek of stemming suds, no
slop of boiling water, no dangling about of
damp clothes Inside or bothering with lines
out elde. no changing, testing, vaxlng'"TS?
cleaning of Irons. In a cool, clean and
orderly kitchen, a cool neat and happy
woman was turning cu a maximum of
wotk with a minimum of trouble and exer-
tion.

But. alt this must represent for moxf
w"0rr.e, the kitchen of the future. Even

the kitchens of the rich, complete elec-
tric equipments are extremely rare, for
tlectrlclty Is Hill too expensive for general
household furposes. All the appliances for
using It are here and ready, however, and

ever the time comes when It can be fur-
nished aa cheap a gaa or coal these two
will probably be displaced ln the home.

In the meantime womrn whose home
are lighted with electricity can have aome
of these conveniences, for many of them
Cansbi operated through th agency of a
singleelectric light wire. v

Cued seat torn Otfflealtle.
Mis Ellen C. Hinsdale of Mount Hoi yoke

seminary say that coeducation haa not
been aa successful ln the college a could
be desired. She call school In which only
girl are student a "th twentieth century
convents," and declare tn( if coeducation

to succeed mora attention roust be paid
ta th housing and social life of th young
women. Heretofore the woman la .state

Street

at
the

$1.00 a week up, including n

handsome scarf and stool, to
match" your instrument.

Free Fire Insurance-Fr- ee
Death Certificate,

Right here we are offering our
customers two certificates of the
utmost importance to them and
something never before given by
any piano concern in the state of
Nebraska. In case your piano is
destroyed Jy fire, your fire cer-

tificate calls for a nw instru
ment to take its nlace. free of

ORt to von. If the head of the
famiiv should die before vour

--..: : .. : J e C i. it. ..

the piano, frjtc Think what this
means to you.

Don't forget tfiat every single
piarto included in sale Swanson
stock is brand newand many of
the instruments fresh from the
factor)'.

Think of buying a new $475
piano for $320; a $450 instru-
ment

-

for $305; u $400 piano for
$285; a $375 piano for $2G0; a
$350 piano for $245; a $300 pi-

ano for $205 v a $275 piano for
$180; $250 pianos for $155; $225
pianos for $140; $200 pianos for a
$115. We also offer $800 player

$10.00, $15.00, $20.00

CO
Douglas Street.

universities, and other coeducational Institu-
tions have' modeled thefr lire' after that Of
the men. Inexperienced girls . ln sorority
houses have not been competent to select
the right sort of patronesses. State uni-

versities should provide houses for girls,
sh says, where nice personal graces may
be fostered and thecreatlon of the dean
of women ahe calls a step ln the right
direction. v

Leave from Fashion' Notebook.
Buckles of oxidized silver, set with Jade,

form clasps for belts of green ooxe or
euede leather. ,

Carrot la the name applied to the vividtone that It suggests and which combinesexcellently with gold and pearl trimmings.
A vogue Is quietly making Itself felt forblack evening petticoats, shoes and stock-

ings worn beneath pale colorrd satin gowns.
Chameleon marquisette Is one of' theBheer fabric much In damand this season.

It makes up charmingly over a slip ofplain color, dark or light, as preferred.
The waist belt Is coming to Its ownagain, and noticeaMe among the season'sproductions I one of black patent leatherthat shows to advantage with Kusslancoats, especially In velveteen.
Green In olive and the paler tone Isworn for evening. Combined with chiffonto match and silver, crystal or o pale --rentspangled trimmings, a frock of charmeuseor soft satin in green Is very becoing,especially to a blonde. ,

With skating aa one of the diversions
of the hour becoming costumes naturallysuggest themselves. A very effective shadefor a shatlnK frock is a deep rose worn
with black furs. Sapphire blue, with grny
fox or chinchilla fur la another attractive
combination.

The Japanese lnfluence upon present
fashions Is very evident, it Is Indicated
In the upper part of the bodice 1n some
of the newest models for evening wear. In
the sleeve cut ln ont with the derolletar;c
snd in the rest gown of the klsaona type.

The latest Idea In fans is worth noting.Everything in th way of pjlnt de Venlse
on Ivory sticks has been relegated to the
show cases or museums; one wears In-
stead an unpretentious little fan made ofpaper or paftunerit, and adorned with a

erse, a punnet, an epigram, by soma to- -
Downed Jen.
in newCRt, smartest Coats for evening

wear. Whether Of fur, elik or Other feult- -
able material, resemble a' straight backed

ruunu win ua.e wiin tur arm a Dlsr shawlcollar of fur to match. ThfSe coats are
i;ald to be as comfortable as they are mod-
ish.

Bo clotioly do some ofr the evening-- (Towns
adhere to the feminine form that theVi areknown aa the mummy druptry, belli
swathed much as were the egrypllan damesof high degree in their death garments.
Many of the underskirts are now some
two and one-ha-lf yards wide, and over
this Is a soft, diuphanou ovcr-a- a, which
shows every curve, but softened by over
drapery which descends In classic fashion
lroin the shoulders.

Uoaalp About Women.
The city council of Kaston, Md., voted by

a large majority to ask the Ifcitlsluture tu
amend the city charter so aa 10 give the
municipal suffrage to women owning )
worth of property.

Miss Ethel Wood has been appointed In-

structor ln the art of storytelling by .the
Massachusetts State Board of Education..
Miss Wood won a repuiatlun as an orbfmul
story teller while teaching In lirookllfi.

Mrs. Susan Lincoln Mills, surviving
founder of Mills college, in C'u l.'ornla, and
for tw!enly-fiv- e years Its preaident, re-

signed recently, and Mr. Lu.-ll- a Clay Car-
son was formally inaugurated president in
her place, addresses being made by presi-
dents of several universities, among them
David fcttarr Jordan of Iceland Stanford,.

Lady Affleck haa taken a situation In a
ahop In Indon, and the fact liaa caused
a great deal of comment among her f ii. nl.
Bhe says that she examined her talents,
when she found the necessity fur going
into business, ana decided that her best
chance for success was as a saleswoman.

One of the pleaaantost new year a

Imaginable came to Miss Anna Drey-
fus, French teacher, who resides at Judd
House, Chicago. A cablegram from n old
friend In Parla Informed - her that trie
French government had conferred upon her
the decoration of Officer d'Academie.

Mra. O. H. P. Uelmont of New Tork gave
away 2,000 dolls to puor children during
the Christmas holidays Just passed. Each
dull wore a "Votes for Women" sash. It
Is reported that several suffrage clubs
warn formed By the little girls who re-
ceived these dolls without suggestion from
older people.

The women of Chicago have won a vic-
tory In the highest court ln the state. The
supreme court of Illlnol ha decided that

Door, But

the Swanoon
Cost.

niaifof M m m - a-- 1

lor if;jo ; !foou piayer pi
anos for $480; $500 playj?r pi
anos for $370.

- Sheet Music
"We are also offering copy-

righted classics in both vocal
and instrumental, in folio, book
and heet music. Also 500 popu-

lar songs from the Swanson
stock late, fresh, bright nnd
new; regular 25c editions, at 5c
per copy. In addition to this we
are also placing on sale 4,000 of
the verv cream of up-to-da- te

popular music at 10c per copy.
The demand for these bar--

extra clerks to handle onr cus-

tomers and it goes without say-
ing that this music will not hist
indefinitely. Now is the time to
bnv vour supply of music for
the next year. Come early before
the stofk is picked over.

Store Open Every Evening '

Until 9 O'clock.
We ask as a special favor that

you visit other stores and obtain
prices before calling. This will
save us both time. We also have

sure cure for doubters and un-

believers.

9

With Mr. NETTIE HARRISON'S HAIR
COLOR. It I th only entirely luccmful and
tatlalaotory preparation lor th purpose.
Simple H armless Certain. Sold for 20 years,
recommended end used with satisfaction by
thousands. Contains no lead, sulphur or other
harmful Ingredient. If "dyes" and "restorers"
have disappointed you, try this. It never fall.
$1.00. At all flrst-cla- druggist! and
KaBBMaJf ft MoCOmnilL tBUO CO.,

Cor. 16th and Douglas Bt., Omaha.
Owl Drug Oo, letn ft Harnty, Omaha.

a j& l
LIKE THIS

iraovin
FREE

b coKtldlnt mt I that limply mrlM It trill par.
maranllyramiiva all luaartlaout tlaak, ratanllaM (

M or hi, that I IU mall It wltkaal Saawlt far

FltliE 40.DAY TUIAL
Wtian you iaa your Hiapalraaaa saao'lly rttaralnt.
I knaai you will kuy It. Try It t ay aaeaM.
Wrlla
I'ltOK. BL'Hfc'oj, DEPT. 428 '
No. ISO BKiAimV, MrTW YORK.

K9n ATvAINArl fillLU u I ICUIIUU I.UIdU
$25.00 a Week

An 0prortiinry It offflrtMl to yoonf worn 9m with tJ9
tri(mi titlnefjl luriei to enter oae of txm bl Trmlnlatf
Hcboul lu (JtilcAtfo. nuna iwi ttt.M

Untduatoiot thli ftuhool tvriltribl to mratriiblp
in HtAt and Nation.! AatMiltlnm Af NurMi. Tit OOUrM
embr.ieilyoftra.nln In ormcUX and thort.uft
nunintr and ! thorough In all branch of th work. To.
tlon, board and laundry fr.andMii.. remuneration aft
INtnd month. TH pbynlral, moral and ooial walfm-- of,

MudenU araoarafull- - guarded. Vot paxuoulan,
LMlSS CAROLINE SOELLNCR. SUPT.

4I4T LAKg AVKNUB, CHICAOO. IU.

MAN DO fry)affM' rflsja
latfklr fraa mmr part f
tu mor. ine air 9afli mud relltmbl 4- -

Pl 1 at err kMi. Lars .(! .Ml .
ampl Idr, Meail nr nli 11 rr.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre,

laua aVbealasat U. fkllatalak. Fak.
So, B by ftlrara-lnllo- ! llaaloii Drug Co.,

ra. li.ll Urug Co., Hainaa Ural Co., Oiaaha; Ciaf
Uru Co., Council lliufla.

no more Inflated, short weight, loave of
bread may be sold in Chicago. V This de-
cision upholds a Chicago ordlnunce reqri
Inw that the weight of a loaf of bread p
plainly marked thereon and that all loaves
shiill weigh one pound or multiple or frac-
tions thereof.

Miss Theorrnra J. Franksen of Chicago,
who has been totally blind sine sh wu
8 years old, has been elected to the Phi
Heta Kappa society In the University of
Chicago. TU Is an honor conferred for
high scholarship. The title nf associate
In literature was awarded mis Kranksen
at the name time. Hlnce entering th uni-
versity three years ago Mlas Fransen haa
won a scholarship each year. Ho far as
Is known she Is the first blind girl to be
elected to Phi Heta Kappa.

Mrs. Dinah E. Bprague, who celebrated
her 100th birthday laat May, Is the oldent
member of the Woman's Relief corps.
Though burn In New Vork, Mrs. Sprague
waa among the early aettlurs of Cleveland.
During the civil war a large number of
soldiers camped on the heights above
Cleveland and Mrs. Bprague was untlrln
In her effort to better the condition of
the sick and wounded in tills camp. At the
age of tfi Mrs. Kpragua claimed her right
to the Fallot b voting for university trus-
tee. .

'Too Fell for lleraaee.
"I finds you," said Brother Dlrkey to

ona Of Ovt lay member. "I say, I finds
you settln' down befo' one er do biggestjdinners I ever seen, an' I van's tr auk 4
you. plain an' simple, did you come by It'
honest T" I

"Br'er Dickey," replied the lay mama'
br, "dls Is one UfSiu tn my life dat I I
too full for utterance!" Atlanta Constitu-
tion. '


